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Hr . President, we have had many con.rnents from our distinguished 
colleagues during the course of the debate of the past few weeks. I have 
patiently listened to those comments and as a new member of this body chose 
not to participate in the deliberations. I remained silent also because I 
knew that the American people wanted more action and less talk. .C.:vents of 
the past day,,however, lead me to stand and express my views. 

\ le have had a long debate, Mr . President, and many issues have been 
raised, The rlules of the Senate are inadequate to meet the needs of our day. 
Under the rules it has been possible for a determj_ned and organized minority 
of Senators to keep this body from taking any action at all, by refusing to 
stop talking and thus preventing the Senate from voting . In most cases the 
talk is not even pertinent to the issues. Our inability over the past few 
years to pass civil rights legislation in the Senate, even though it has 
received the approval of the House of Representatives , the r.1ajority of the 
Senate, and the overwhelming support of the American people, is an indi
cation of the way the Rules have permitted a form of minority cbntrol. 
Since this is a violation of the principle of najority rule on Which our 
democracy is based, it was generally agreed that some change in the rules 
was desirous and in fact necessary. 

Many proposed changes were introduced: Sor.1e favored allowing 
debate on any issue to be curtailed after a r easonable period by a majority 
of the Senate; others by a rrconstitutional majorityrr; some by a two-thirds 
or three-fourths; others by a 11 consti tutional two-thirds". The Rules 
Go~~ttee under the leadership of t he distinguished Senator from Arizona 
(Hayden) held full hearings on this question . Out of these hearings came 
a cor.1promise, the Hayden-V.'herry resolution, allowing a tvm-thirds vote to 
prevent a filibuster from continuing endlessly on any matter before the 
Senate . The old rule allowed a two-thirds cloture only on a bill itself. 

Mr. President, I felt the Hayden-Vlherr-.:r resolution was too mil<i 
and did not face up to the problem of minority control of this body; but 
I welcomed the opportunity to discuss the resolution and perhaps support 
it if it seomed the best ccmpromise we could nC'w get . A number of our col
leagues from the South also opposed the Hayden- \111erry resolution on the 
ground that it was too stringent a rule for them, and also probably because 
under this rule it was likely that civil rights legislation could pass 
the Senate. But , unlike those of us who opposed the resolution for other 
reasons, our Southern colleagues chose to filibuster and thus keep us from 
discussing the Hayden-\'<'herry 1resolution, thereby demonstrating again the 
evil of filibuster and the necessity for a change in our rules . 

After listening patiently many days vrhile our colleagues from the 
South held the floor, our distinguished majority leader (Lucas) circulated 
a petition to end the debate and allow the Hayden-YVherry resolution to be 
discussed on the floor. Vice-President Barkley acc epted the cloture peti
tion on the ground .that Senate Rule XXII passed in 1917 allowed such 
cloture on a 11measure 11 and the motion to discuss the Hayden-Wherry resolu
tion, which was being subjected to filibuster, was a 11 measure 11 and hence 
subject to cloture. 

Mr . President, I need .not add my views to the respected authori
ties i.ntroduced by .iar . Barkley in support of his ruling. It is inconceivable 
to me how any other interpretation can be valid after studJ~ng the legis
lative history of this question since 1917, listening to the scholarly 
debate on this floor, and even examining the standard dictionaries in the 
fi eld. f~eve rtheless by a vote of 46 to 41 Ur. Barkley's ruling was over
ruled last Friday night . 

The significance of this vote last Friday, Mr . President , cannot 
be exaggerated . T'nere were many honest differences of opinion on this 
question, but it is significant that of the 46 members who voted against 
Mr. 3arkley 1 s ruling, 23 Republicans, the majority of the !~publican dele
gation, joined the 19 members from the South and 4 from border and south
western states . It is also interesting to note that of the 23 Republicans 
who voted against our Vice- President ' s ruling and thus dealt a body blow 
in turn to civil rights, only 5 were elected or re-elected last November. 
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The vote last Friday was a blow to civil rights as well as to the 
dignity of the Senate , L1r. P:c-e sident , because it meant that this body could 
not proceed to discuss l e gislation so long as there was a dete rmined minor
ity ready to prevent consideration by continuing to talk . In the face of 
such a winority our choice is eithe r to submit or make a f a rc e of the l egis
l ative processes by allov1ing wer:;ks of valuabl e time and many thousands of 
our taxpaye rs' dollars to be spent as a few Senators hold the floor and talk 
on . The problem is a particularly crucial on~ because of urgent rent 
control, !tlarshall Plan , agricultural price supports and labor l egislation 
awaiting action which would nec e ssarily have to be sidetracked to outlast 
our colleagues frorr1 the South . Afte r much thought those of us on this side 
of the 2.isle came to the decision that the danger of minority control was 
so r;r ca t and was so threat enine to the whole of the President's program 
that it war- inporto.nt for us to break that control now and change the 
r ul e s of the Sunate to conform to democratic p racb.ces . \"Ie believed we 
had a good chanc e of vdnning , even though each membe r of the winority could 
speak twic e at any l cngt!1, because we were assured by our Republican col
l eagues that they too vre r e intere sted in enacting the civil rights program 
and we re opposed to unlimited filibuste r. 

1lr. Pr esident, thos e:; of us on this side of the aisle interested 
in civil rights acted in complete good faith . Bvcn our distinguished col
l eagues from the South acted i n good faith in that their position against 
civil rights and against cloture wac always clGar. But in the midst of 
these events , ru.mors and talk of informal meet ings began to fill the air; 
then suddently a pe tition was brought to the floor sign(:~d by 52 members 
of the Senate . 

It is this petition wrd.ch we are now discussing . It is this pe
ti ticn and the so-called iiherry Compromise p roposal which I raise my voice 
against and vrhich I know the American people will rise up against . 

l''irst as to the nature of the petition . It was signed by 52 
members who agreed, i1ir . r'resid.:mt, not only to the fact that they were 
in f avor of the Whe rry proposal, but also that th8y would not accept any 
e>..mendments to it. Tho s e who signed this petition , ;Jr . 1'resident, the over
whel ming majority of whom a r e Republicans and Senators from the South, 
have their minds rnade up and closed . They neve r consulted us and they 

· t ell us now that nothinG we say can chans e thoir position even though we 
r ep r esent the progr am for vrhich r~rc sid cmt 'l'ruman campaigned and which was 
supported by the Ame rican people . This is an outrage agains t the legisla
tive processes , 1Jr . r'residt:mt . J.t is a b low to the democratic principles 
of discussic, , deba t e and compromise . 

Second, as to the effect of the '~\'berry resolution. It provides 
that a filibuster can be stopped only when 64 members of the Senate, two
thirds of the whole rne111hership vote for cloture . Much has been said about 
the Constitution in the course of this debate . ""'"r . Pre sident, I speak no t 
only a ~ a membe r of the United States Senat~.: who has taken an oath to up
hold and defend the Constitution, but also as a former professor of political 
scienc e when I say that the Y.'he rry r E: solution is both unconsti tuticnal and 
a defeat for democrqtic forc e s. 

The vonstitution is based on the doctrine of majority rule . It 
provides in Article One that a majority of the Senate shall c ons titute a 
quorum and be sufficient to conduct business . vihenever the frame rs of the 
Constitution intended that more than a majority would be necessary for 
action they specifically so stated in the Constitution . On four different 
occadons for example a two - thirds vote is r equired: to impeach the .Presi
dent of the United States and other f ederal officers; t o expel an e lected 
membe r of the senate ; to ratify a treaty; to over- ride a presidential veto. 
It will be noted that these st.olps are most serious and for that r eas on r e
quire more than a majority vote . Yet even with the s e cxtraordinai'J' acts a 
sir.lple two-thirds or a possible 33 out of a quorum of 49 can act . Yet, th e 
Whe rry r esolution vmuld mle that 64 membe rs must vote to stop a filibuster. 
These gentlemen, IJr. President, would have us take a backflard step and adopt 
a rule mo r e strint;ent than any eve r conceived hy our Constitution and in 
fact c cntrai'J' to the Constitution and they would call it a 11 compromise 11 • 

This is no compromise,. It is a desperate defeat for the forc e s of human 
brot he rhood, d ()c ency, and demc.cracy . It is an unholy alliance against 
civil rights . 
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Our country escaped from minority control back in the days of the 
Articles of Confederation . At that time we operated under a plrm · v~"licreby 
the approval of 9 out of 13 states was required for passage of any l egis
lation . The chaos resulting from such an arrangement vms so great that 
govorn.:"!lent tmder the Articles of Confederation became ir;lpossible . This 
led to the Constitution with its provision that a majority would cons t i 
tute a quor~m to de business . 

The \"iher ;-y :resolution therefore runs counter to the whole intent 
and phil osophy of our Constitution . 

In a practic,al s ense , moreovc;-, it probably means the end of civil 
rights l egi slation . It means that 64 Senato r s must agree before a filibuste r 
can be stopped . It means that vYhe r r:::: 33 Senators out o f 96 decide that the 
Senate should not cons::i_der an issue , their will is superior to the will of 
63 othe r Senators vrho may bt: in favo r of tho bill. -Lt means , furthe rmore , 
and this is one of its most dangerous rc:rrnific2.tions , that whe re a Senato r 
is absent from a vote on cloture his absence is equival0nt to a vote against 
cloture and in favor of the filibuste r . 

Mr . President , thos e of us who oppose this unholy, unconsti t uti onal 
-~ 1 herry resolution do not propose to i gnore the rights of any minority in this 
body . I know of n o suggestion t o preve:nt their right to e xpress thems elves -
even at l ength . " e only propose that there be scr1e time limi t to thi s s peak
ing which would prevent a ninori ty ~ fron c.c. nt r olling and pormanently preventing 
maj ority action . Th e question is not one of allowing nen to express their 
opinions but of allm\"i.ng a majority t o act . The issue , moreove r , is mo r e 
th.:m one conc e rning a Senate rule . Basic t o this discussion is our obli ga
tion to conform to the golden ~1le . I do not know whether afte r a discussion 
and debate we could in this bcd;y- pass ci vll ri ghts l egislation, but I do 
know t hat we owe it to the peopl e to discuss it and stand up and be counted 
on it . Tt1e Ylherry r esolution will prevent us fro;n even conside ring the 
l egislation . 

We are told by the gentlemen en the othe: r side o f the aisle that 
there is a difference of only one vo t e requi r onent be twGcn th e: ';·,nerry r eso
lution and a propose,l t o allow a s impl e two- thirds vote t o apply cloture 
which we new havo unde r Rul e XXII . Le t 1 s not be dec eived . The r e is a 
diffe r ence of at l east e i ght vot,~ s . Since 1917 vre have had 19 roll call 
vote s on cloture . The ave race: attendanc e a t those r oll c alls was 81+ . Unde r 
the \Jhe r ry l'Csolution, which . ~vrc are now asked t o sYml low, 64 votes would 
have been r equired . It is a step backward . I r.mst thcrsf orc say I will 
neve r vote f or this propc.sal. I would r athe r l os e 100% new and come back 
anothe r day aftor anothe r election . I know s ome Senators vvil l go forth 
and say 1110!c got cloturc . n I say t o them: rr No , you did ne t gl) t cloture . 
You got scm: kind of concoction tha t might dec eive s n'lebody into thinking 
it is cl oture . u 

The coalition of Republicans and Southe rn Democrats being f o rmed 
before us t oday has s e rious consequenc e s for Ame ricans . By r efusing to face 
the need for civil rights , we have given strength to the totalitari·an forc es 
within our society from the right and the l oft . I have had a great d ea l of 
e:x-porienc e , ~Jr . President , fi t:h ting su>:versi vc f or ce s . -L lmow that the c o;n-· 
mtL'1ist party will novr exploi t th::..s step we t ake today and against which I 
f e rvently pr etest . They vrill spread their tales not only in our ovm coun
try, but to ·the people of the wo rld . They will say that Ar:1crica is not in
terested in tho democratic princ ipl 0: s of libe rty and equality . 'Ihey will 
say t hnt Sovie t Russia and not Ar:1Grica is the true friend of thc :rni llions 
of col ored people in the world . They will say, and we vd_ll have pre s ented 
them vd th the al1!T'1unition to say, t hat F.merica is insince re and that our 
political partj.cs are insincere . 

Y'le have a respcnsihili ty t c the p rincipl t; s f o r w:1ich we stand 
t o pass civil rights l egislation . Yie have a rcsponsibili ty to the poople 
of the world ~c assure them we are their fri ends r egardless of thc.·ir color, 
that v.re bcJ.h:ve in der·10cracy . We hav(; a r esponsibility t o the Catholics , 
ProtGstants, and J ews who suffe r from discri!!!ination in COTilnunity afte r 
cor:J.munj_ ty to assure th e.rn tho. t we are not gcing to f orge t the: ovils of our 
society and that we are: going to correct them . 
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Hr. rresidcnt, I have bef oru me a r esolution pledginr; those in this 
body who sign i t tc hold the Senate of the United Stat.: s in session until 
the civil rights pr ograr1 scit f crth in tho platfc r r'l of both the Democratic 
and the Republican parties is voted upon . The people havu a right t o know 
whore each of us stand . My position in this matter is clear . I shall vot e 
for ma jority rule in the ~cnate and fer tho right of a najori ty of this 
body to employ clntur e so that eve; r y Senator has the opportunity to debate 
and expr ess himself on all issues . I shall V<Jtc f or civil rights legis
lati on in accordanc e with the pl a tforn of our party and the progr am of 
President 'l'runan . These are ny convicti ons. I am prepar ed to stay all 
stunme r to vot e in accordance wi t h my ccnvicti cns. This body can do no 
less . 
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